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Leiocephalus lunatus Cochran

Leiocephalus personatus lunatus Cochran 1934a:
153. Type_locality, “Santo Domingo City, Domini-
can Republic.” Holotype, Field Museum of Natural
History (FMNH) 166, an adult male, collected by
G.K. Cherrie in 1895 (not examined by authors).

Leiocephalus lunatus: Schwartz 1967:24.

• CONTENT. Six subspecies are currently recog-
nized: L. l. lunatus, L. l. arenicolor, L. l. lewisi, L. l.
louisae, L. l. melaenascelis, and L. l. thomasi.

• DEFINITION. Leiocephalus lunatus is a moderate-
ly sized member of the genus (maximum SVL in
males to 67 mm, females to 60 mm; Schwartz 1967)
with the following combination of characters (Pregill
1992; Schwartz and Henderson 1991): nasal overlap
of premaxillary spine complete or not, nasal_ maxillary
suture straight, nasal processes of frontal not ex-
posed, frontal narrow, parietal table U_shaped in
adults, supratemporal lateral, supratemporal pro-
cess of squamosal indistinct, skill roof rugose, angu-
lar process of dentary not well_developed, transition
to tricuspid crowns at teeth 7–9 on dentary, hypapo-
physes of posterior trunk vertebrae usually narrow, 2
rows of scales between internasals and anterior pair
of frontals, with posterior row composed of 3 or a sin-
gle pair of enlarged scales, median head scales 3–10
(mode 4), supraoculars usually 6/6, supraorbital
semicircles usually complete, parietals always in con-
tact, most lateral parietal scales subequal or slightly
larger than median pair, single row (occasionally 2)
postparietals, enlarged lateral postparietal scale pre-
sent, 3 internasals (usually 2 in contact with rostral),
loreals 2–8, 4 lorilabial scales anterior to enlarged
subocular, cephalic scale ridges restricted, temporals
7–14, moderately enlarged temporal scale present in
some individuals, preauricular scale small, lateral
neck scales keeled and undifferentiated, lateral trunk
scales not reduced, middorsal crest prominent,
scales attenuate (50–68 from occiput to vent), usual-
ly 4 postanal escutcheons, tricarinate scales of first
and second toes enlarged (fringe moderate), lateral
neck folds moderate, nuchal fold moderately convex,
no lateral fold on trunk.

The dorsum is tan_to_brown with creamy, white,
grayish sandy, or buffy dorsolateral lines or sandy to
tan (often with a bronze sheen), or with a pale creamy
zone crossed by a series of pale tan chevrons. Dorsal
crest scales are alternating cream and tan or black
and golden. The head is brown, not suffused with
darker markings except on the supraoculars. No face
mask is present. Nuchal and transverse bars present
or absent (depending on locality), dorsum occasion-
ally flecked with yellow. Flanks can be orange to
brownish with green scales (yellow and brick_red
scales present in some individuals), the latter at times 

FIGURE 1. Adult male Leiocephalus lunatus louisae from Isla
Saona, República Dominicana (photograph by M.E. Gif-
ford).

forming vertical bars that become yellow bars on the
lower sides and venter, or are dark reddish brown
with scattered turquoise flecks, or even dark gray to
black (obscuring nuchal/shoulder patches). A lateral
line between the limbs may be present. The black
nuchal/shoulder patch is variable, ranging from large
and conspicuous, entire or broken, or merely indicat-
ed, or (rarely) entirely absent. The throat in males
bears bold, discrete black spots on a white or pale
gray ground color; females have faint gray spots. The
venter is unpatterned white, pale yellowish, tan, or
lavender. The underside of the tail is bright orange.

• DIAGNOSIS. Leiocephalus lunatus may be distin-
guished from other Hispaniolan congeners by the fol-
lowing combination of characters (Henderson and
Schwartz 1984; Henderson et al. 1984): lateral folds
absent (present in L. melanochlorus and L. schreiber-
sii), row of middorsal scales (absent in L. pratensis),
preauricular scale small (much larger than adjacent
temporal scales in L. barahonensis and L. semilinea-
tus), dorsal crest scales attenuate (not attenuate or
strongly overlapping in L. rhutidira and L. vinculum),
and face mask absent (present in L. personatus).

• DESCRIPTIONS. In addition to the original de-
scriptions by Cochran (1934a, 1934b), Mertens
(1939), and Schwartz (1967, 1969), detailed descrip-
tions are in Cochran (1941), Schwartz and Hender-
son (1991), and Pregill (1992).

• ILLUSTRATIONS. Cochran (1941, as L. person-
atus lunatus) provided black_and_white illustrations of
dorsal, lateral, and ventral views and a line drawing of
dorsal head scalation. Line drawings of lateral views
of the heads and shoulders and of the throats of 5
subspecies are in Schwartz (1967). Black_and_white
photographs are in Mertens (1939). Fernández
(2007) provided a color photograph, and a black_and_

white image of the same photograph is in Henderson
and Powell (2009).

• DISTRIBUTION. Leiocephalus lunatus is restrict-
ed to the southeastern coast of the Dominican Re-
public and on islas Catalina, Catalinita, and Saona.
The range was illustrated in Cochran (1941),
Schwartz (1967), and Schwartz and Henderson 
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MAP. Distribution of Leiocephalus lunatus (modified
from Schwartz and Henderson 1991). Circles mark
type_localities, dots indicate other records, and ques-
tion marks denote records of populations that have
not been assigned to subspecies.

(1991).

• FOSSIL RECORD. None.

• PERTINENT LITERATURE. In addition to the
primarily systematic publications cited elsewhere,
Gifford (2005) discussed ecology and conservation
issues and Gali and Schwartz (1982) provided a brief
ecological and biogeographical comparison with L.
personatus. Henderson and Binder (1980) and Hen-
derson et al. (1987) noted predation by Uromacer
catesbyi, Schwartz and Henderson (1991) and Hen-
derson and Powell (2009) provided summaries of na-
tural history, Gifford and Powell (2007) described
sexual size dimorphism and reproductive characteris-
tics, Fitch (1981) noted sexual size dimorphism, and
Lang (1989) and Hass et al. (2001) utilized this spe-
cies in phylogenetic analyses.

The species is included in checklists, guides, and
keys by Barbour (1935, 1937), Böker (1939), Ethe-
ridge (1966), Grant (1956), Henderson and Schwartz
(1984), Henderson et al. (1984), MacLean et al.
(1977), Marx (1958), Mertens (1938a, 1938b), Powell
(1993), Powell et al. (1996, 1999), Schwartz (1968,
1980), Schwartz and Henderson (1988), Schwartz
and Thomas (1975), SEA/DVS (1990, 1992), and
Frank and Ramus (1995).

• REMARKS. Cochran (1941) and Schwartz (1967)
indicated that Leiocephalus lunatus was part of the L.
personatus complex, but Pregill (1992) found no evi-
dence to support the recognition of this group, al-
though L. lunatus and L. personatus are sister spe-
cies.

• ETYMOLOGY. The name lunatus is from the Latin
(= crescent or half_moon), presumably in reference to
the crescent_shaped shoulder patches; arenicolor is
from the Latin (= sand_color), presumably in refer-
ence to the sandy dorsal color in this subspecies;
lewisi is a patronym honoring J.K. Lewis, who collect-
ed some of the paratypes of this subspecies; louisae
is a matronym honoring Miss Louisa Bowditch Bar-
bour (Cochran 1934b), Thomas Barbour’s daughter
and a member of the Utowana Expedition; melaena-
celis is from the Greek melanos and kelis (= black
spot), presumably in reference to the very prominent
black nuchal and shoulder patch in this subspecies;
thomasi is a patronym, presumably honoring Richard
Thomas, friend and field companion of Albert
Schwartz.

1.  Leiocephalus lunatus lunatus Cochran

Leiocephalus personatus lunatus Cochran 1934a:
153. See species synonymy.

Leiocephalus lunatus lunatus: Schwartz 1967:24.

• DEFINITION. This subspecies is characterized by
the following combination of characters (Schwartz
1967, N = 28): large size (males to 67 mm SVL,
females to 55 mm), high mean number of loreals 
(4.7), and modally 4 median head shields. Dorsal col-
oration (in males) is tan to brown, often dotted with 
yellow; dorsolateral lines creamy and prominent; usu-
ally 1 nuchal and 1 scapular bar; lateral nuchal and
scapular patches large, extensive, and black; throat
white to gray with large more_or_less equally sized
black spots extending onto the chest; ventral ground
color variable, ranging from white and creamy to tan
or extremely pale translucent green, or with pale
lavender on the sides of the belly.

2.  Leiocephalus lunatus arenicolor Mertens

Leiocephalus personatus arenicolor Mertens 1939:
48. Type_locality, “Sandstrand bei San Pedro de
Macoris [sandy beach at San Pedro de Macoris],”
Dominican Republic. Holotype, Forschungsins-
titut und Naturmuseum Senckenberg, Frankfurt/
Main (SMF) 25715, an adult male, collected by R.
Mertens on 9 March 1939 (not examined by
authors).

Leiocephalus lunatus arenicolor: Schwartz 1967:27.

• DEFINITION. This subspecies is characterized by
the following combination of characters (Schwartz
1967, N = 62): large size (males to 65 mm SVL, fe-
males to 53 mm), high mean number of loreals (4.5),
and modally 4 median head shields. Dorsal coloration
(in males) is sandy to tan, often with a bronze sheen
or creamy flecks; dorsolateral lines faint (dorsum
almost unicolored) to white, grayish sandy, or buffy;
at times with one nuchal and one scapular transverse
bar, but these usually are absent or reduced to a ser-
ies of dark dots on the dorsal crest scales; lateral
nuchal and scapular patches restricted and some
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FIGURE 2. Lateral views of head and neck of Leiocephalus
lunatus lunatus (A), L. l. arenicolor (B), L. l. melaenacelis (C), L.
l. thomasi (D), and L. l. louisae (E) (from Schwartz 1967).

FIGURE 3. Ventral views of throats of males of Leiocepha-
lus lunatus lunatus (A), L. l. arenicolor (B), L. l. melaenacelis (C),
L. l. thomasi (D), and L. l. louisae (E) (from Schwartz 1967).

times absent; throat white to gray with relatively few
black dots of unequal size, sometimes entirely absent 
and rarely extending onto the chest; ventral ground 
color white, pale yellowish_green, pale buffy or
creamy, with the sides of the belly lavender_gray.

3.  Leiocephalus lunatus lewisi Schwartz

Leiocephalus lunatus lewisi Schwartz 1969:80. Type_

locality, “0.9 km E Boca Chica, Distrito Nacional,
República Dominicana.” Holotype, Carnegie Mu-
seum of Natural History (CM) 45867, an adult
male, one of a series collected by R.F. Klinikowki,
D.C. Leber, and R. Thomas on 23 August 1963
(not examined by authors).

• DEFINITION. This subspecies is characterized by
the following combination of characters (Schwartz
1969, N = 55): large size (males to 67 mm SVL, fe-
males to 55 mm), high mean number of loreals (4.7),
and modally 4 median head shields. Dorsal coloration
(in males) is tan to brown, often dotted with yellow;
dorsolateral lines creamy and prominent; usually at
least 1 black nuchal and scapular transverse bar; lat-
eral nuchal/shoulder patches small and divided;
throat white to gray with large, more_or_less uniformly
sized black spots that extend onto the chest; ventral
ground color variable, from white and creamy to tan,

extremely pale translucent green, or with lavender on
the sides of the belly.

4.  Leiocephalus lunatus louisae Cochran

Leiocephalus personatus louisiae Cochran 1934b:
177. Type_locality, “Saona Island, Dominican Re-
public.” Holotype, Museum of Comparative Zool-
ogy (MCZ) 37551, an adult male, collected by the
Utowana Expedition on 8 April 1934 (not exam-
ined by authors).

Leiocephalus lunatus louisiae: Schwartz 1969:32.

• DEFINITION. This subspecies is characterized by
the following combination of characters (Schwartz
1967, N = 18): small size (males to 57 mm SVL, fe-
males to 50 mm), low mean number of loreals (3.9),
and modally 4 median head shields. Dorsal coloration
(in males) is dark gray, usually with chevrons; dorso-
lateral lines white or creamy; lateral nuchal and sca-
pular patches variable, but usually restricted and of-
ten indistinguishable anteriorly from the dark gray to
brown sides; throat white to faint greenish with either
very tiny or large discrete spots that extend onto the
chest; ventral ground color pale yellow_ green; hind-
limbs tan and usually unspotted.

5.  Leiocephalus lunatus melaenascelis Schwartz

Leiocephalus lunatus melaenascelis Schwartz 1967:
29. Type_locality, “… western end, Isla Catalina,
La Romana Province, República Dominicana.”
Holotype, Museum of Comparative Zoology
(MCZ) 81096, an adult male, one of a series col-
lected by D.C. Leber, R.F. Klinikowski, A.
Schwartz, and R. Thomas on 20 August 1963 (not
examined by authors).

• DEFINITION. This subspecies is characterized by
the following combination of characters (Schwartz
1967, N = 17): size moderate (males to 61 mm SVL,
females to 60 mm), high mean number of loreals
(4.4), and modally 4 or 5 median head shields. Dorsal
coloration (in males) is tan to grayish_brown, with very
prominent gray to buffy dorsolateral lines; nuchal and
scapular transverse bars are present in adults; later-
al nuchal and scapular patches large and jet_black;
throat white to pale gray with relatively few large
black spots that extend onto the chest; ventral ground
color pale yellow with lavender sides; upper surfaces
of hindlimbs tan and spotted with dark brown and
cream; tail is bright orange above.

6.  Leiocephalus lunatus thomasi Schwartz

Leiocephalus lunatus thomasi Schwartz 1967:31.
Type_locality, “0.5 mi. (0.8 km) NW Boca de
Yuma, La Romana Province [La Altagracia Pro-
vince], República Dominicana.” Holotype, Mu-
seum of Comparative Zoology (MCZ) 81097, an
adult male, one of a series collected by A.
Schwartz on 30 August 1963 (not examined by
authors).
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• DEFINITION. This subspecies is characterized by
the following combination of characters (Schwartz
1967, N = 52): large size (males to 66 mm SVL, fe-
males to 55 mm), low mean number of loreals (3.8),
and modally 4 median head shields. Dorsal coloration
(in males) is grayish_tan and often chevronate; bold
buffy dorsolateral lines are present; black nuchal and
scapular transverse bars are present; the lateral nu-
chal/shoulder patches are bold and black, but often
indistinct due to dark reddish_brown sides; the throat
is greenish_white to pale yellowish with a few scat-
tered large black spots that vary in size; the ventral
ground color is pale greenish; the upper surfaces of
the hindlimbs tan and with scattered dark brown and
pale tan scales; the tail is brownish_orange above.
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